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N"Fine Millinery,

HAIR GOODS , WAVKS , 1UNOB , ETC.

Stock Entirety Fresh and New
1 05 IPUi Street , 'Opp. Postoffice.

Matter of Application o ( Sorcn Nielsen for Llquoi
Llctntt.-

NOTICE.
.
.

vn did IIIWE
the Zflth day of June , A. D. 18S3 , flle hit application
to the ma > ( ir and city council of Omaha for llcvnie tc
Mil malt , plrltou i and liquor * on llth Iw
twren Juno andLcateimorth rtrrcta , KIrnt ward ,

Omaha , Noli , , from the llth day of July , 1881. t i

the llth day of October , 1833. If there 'lw no o-

.jectlon
.

, rcinoiintrance or protest Bled * lthln tna-
J5h"* '""" Juno 20th' A- " " i "> o Mid lirviiw

will I* trnntrd. S. NEILHKN , Applicant ,
The Omaha lie* aouiipaper will publish theaboic notloo .once each week fur two wicks at thecxpenno of the applicant The citv of Omaha In

not to be charged therewith.
!!U3tt.lc! k J. J. U. JEWKTT , Clt.v Cleik.

blotter of. Application of 0. Itaiimiswn for IJnuor
Licence.

! I . .NOTICE.-

f

.

f $ BVC"| lliat d l( smusfccn dl ljiieWltlfda> Of June , A. . U. 1881, No hl < apples'
tloii-to the 'mat or and council of On.alu for

Dt
° f'l' Mialt , and liquors at

' , Third anl. OmahX cb',VflUI; > ' 1SMlto the ' ' > o
there lw no objection , rcmnn

13 , the said licence will 1 c granted.-
C.

.
. Ilisvu-SKN , Appplicant.

. . f newspaper will publish the aboveone* each ttcek for two * ccks at the expense
"""" ""it. The of Omahacity Is not to be

(
_ 'j-J. L. C. JKWKTT, City Cler-

k.'Matter'ofApplication

.

of llermarTslnitMiTTiajuor
License.-

NOTICK.
.

.

Notice U' hereby given that Herman Smith didupon the 20th day of June. A. I . 1833 , flic his appll-
.cation

.
to the major ixnd i ity council of Omalii forlicense to Hell malt , splrltoui and vinous liquors a

Ao, 402 S. 14th street. Third ward , Omaha , Neb.
J m 'he llth day of July , 1883 , to the llth daj o

' ISS3t.hcrclie' no objection , remon
"ranee or protest filed within two weeks from Jinn28th , A. I ) . 1833 , the said license will be granted

jv * . J * HIHXAM .SMITH. Applicant. '*
Tho'Omaha Bee newspaper will publish the Abe *notice one* each week for two weeks at theexpen o

of the applicant. The city ol Omaha shall not becharged therewith.-
2072MCW

.
k J. J. L. f. JKWKTT , City Clerk.-

M

.

lt r of.Application ot Mrs. M. A. lllgirms for Lin-
JK r *? - . vat IJcense.

NOTIC-
K.'Notice

.

Is hereby given that Mrs. M. A. HIgglns
did upon the 2Snl Say of June. A. D. 1883 , flle herapplication to the mayor and city council of Omaha.or license to sell malt , splrltous and vlnoiu llqimrsat Ho. 1524Dodge.street' , ' Fourth'ward , Omaha

- N b- . ' ' the llth daj of , to the llthday of October , 18S3. If there line objection , re
monktnneo or protest filed within two weeks from

A' °
' 1883 th° 8llU llccnse Ulbe-

MiAS'

rant d

? ' 'V.. "i"0-18'kj" 0eorK ' "RBlns , Agent ,

Orcaha Bee riewspapcr will publish the abovenotlcojonce each week for two weeks at the expense
of the applicant. The city of Omaha Is not to bocharged therewith.-

r
.

1732Mtwk! J.J. LC1. JEWKTT.CltvCle.ik.-

Matter. of Application o ( Clias. Joseph for Liquor
Licence.-

NOTICK.
.

.

. , 'VSi'' ? i'' Ilercl y Bt cn that Chas Jn i pli did On20th day of Juno. A. I ) . 1SS3 , file his applicationto the major ami elt> council of Orailin forto IK.II malt , fcplrltouH andInouVHquors at cor-

.ner
.

of Eighteenth and Ca-tellar *ffeetJ , First wan !
Omaha , Neb. , from the llth day of July , 18S3 , to thellth day of October , 1833. be no objectionr ioiistianrtHqr protest filed within two weeks fron!

line 20th , A. 1) . 1833 , the said licence n III be granted
CIIARLJ.S JOHI i n , Applicant.The Omaha Bee iicwspaiwr will publMi the abovenotice once each week for two weeks at. the expense

.of-tho applicant. , The city 'of pniaha Is not to bep wrjjeci therewith
t. !!28-2t-lcw k J. 1. L. c. JKWKTT , City Clerk-

.Mnttcr

.

of Application" of A , Ulack 1,-

1jereliy

-

, , encn that A. Black did upon the
CO h day of June , < A. Jl. 18SII , file his oppllcntlou to
the major and city council of Omaha for license to
sell malt , splrltous and liquors at corner
'Uilrtconth and DiIslon Streets , second ward , Omaha ,

JW !; , from the 3rd day of Jul } ' , 1883 , to the Rrd daj-
of October , 1833. If there be no objection , re-

montrance
-

or protest filed within two weeks from
June 20th , A. D. 1833 , the said license will bo grant
ed. A. BLACK , Applicant.

The Omaha Bee newspaper will publish the
notice once each week for two weeks at the cxpen o-

of eee applicant. The city of Omaha Is not to be
charged therewith-

.2252tlcwk
.
J. J. L. C. JKWKTT , City Clerk.

Mutter of Application of Jno. (I , Brandt for Liquor
Llccnse.-
NOTICK.

.

.

"i Notice Is hereby given that Jno. 0. Brandt did
,' upon the 26th day of June , A. I) . 1883 , fllo his uppl-
l'cation

-

to the rmyor and city council of Om.iha for
' " license to eell malt"hplrltuous and tinotis liquors at-

No 504 to 612 Tenth street, First Ward , Omaha ,
Neb. , from the llthdav of Julj , 1SSI) , to the llth-
daj of October , 1883. If there bo no objection , re-

monstrance
¬

or. protest filed within two weeks from
June 28th , A. ' D. 1883 , the said lloen o will lw grant
vd. John Ci. Brandt , Applicant.-

Tlie
.

Omaha Bco newspaper will publish the above
notice once each week for two WCCKH at the expense
of the applicant. Tlie iltof Omaha Is not to bo-

chanrtd therewith-
.21S2tlewk

.
J. J. L. C. JKWKTT , City Clerk. ,

J Matter of Application f Edward Manor for
Liquor Licence-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice Is hereby given that Kdward Maurer did
unon the 23d day of Juno A. U. 18S3 , flle his ap-

plication to the major and city council of Omaha for
4 llccnse t6 ell malt , spirituous and vinous llquonj at-

No. . 1214'1'arnam'strtet , 3rd ward , Omaha Neb. ,
t from thft.llth day of, July , 1883 , to the llthday of

October 1883. .
If there bo no objection on remonstrance or protest

flkd within two weeks from June 23d , A. D. 1883.
the said license will be granted.-

EDW.
.

. MAUKKK , Applicant
. The Omaha Bee newspaper will publish the above

r Ve once each week for two weeks at the expense
' of Bie applicant The citof Omaha Is not to be

charged there with. J. J.L.C. JKWt TT City Clerk-
.181Iwoew

.

Matter of Application ot Kd. O'Connor for Liquor
License.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Kd. O'Connor did up.-

on
-

. the Mth day of June A. D. 1S83 , flle their appllca
Hon to the major and eltj council of Omaha , for ! !

cense to sell malt , vplrttuoux and vinous liquors al-

Ko.. 802 N. 16th street , HItli ward'Omaha , Neb.-

rom
.

the llth day of July , 1883, to the llth day ol

* (Motor 1883.
E If there be no objection , remonstrance or protest

fllcd within two weeks fromJune 2SthA. D. 1883, the
L ald license wlll.be granted.-

THK

. ED. O'CONNOR
Applicants

OMAHA DEE newspaper will publish'the above
notice once lach week for two weeks at the expense

' of the applicant The city of Omaha Is not to bo
eluded thcrSi ith. S. J. L. 0. JKWEJ-

T.73lwlew
.

.Cltv Clerk.

["Matter of Application of Michael Lcary for Liquor LI-

ccn e-

.NOTICK.

.

.

I Notice Is hereby given thatMltheal Leary did UK| .

the " 6th daj of June A. l . 1SS3 , flle hU appllcatioi-
I' to the maj or and city council of Omaha for license to

Kill mult , spirituous and Unous liquors at No. ] 123
Chicago Ktreit , Filth ward , Omaha , Neb. , from th' llth day of July 1883 , to the llthday of Ortobcrl883

' If there bo no objection , ri.ii.nnstMiioe or rirotm
|* flled within two weeks from June 20th A. D. Ib83th-
"naldllwnw ill be granted.
' MICIUKL LKARY , Applicant.

The ( ) uif ha Bee new spaicr) w ill publish the abov
'.'notice once each week for two weeks at thecx | en e-

of the applicant. The city of Omaha U not to be
charged therewith. J. J. L. C. JKW' " .

2002tlew ' City Clerk-

.Witter

.

- of Application of Kdward Wittlj for Liquor
"V Llccnse-

.NOTICK

.

.
U hereby given that Kdward Wlttlg did p-

en
-

the 25th day of June A.D. 1883 , flle hU application
to the major and city council of Omaha for license to

ell malt , spirituous and vinous liquor.i at No. 1418-

I'&rnam street , Thlnl ward , Oinana , r eo. , iromtn-
llth day of July 1883 , to thellthdayof October 1883-

.if

.

there be no objection , reinomitrance or protest
filed within two weeks from June 25th , A. I). 1833 ,

. * IT , AppLcant-
r The Omaha Ueo new upapcr will publUh the alx e

notice once each week lor t o weekt at the ewn e
. The city of (taaha I. not to be

ussJ-
.. B.

Invites the attention of the public to hi

Large and Well Selected Stools
O-

FJL

-

to f Patterns in everything in

Carpet Line ,

Mate ,
; 0ilI-

N LARGE QUANTITIES AND A-

TEACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

L313 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

CORNER 15th AND DODGE.

Below we give prices to convince you that goods areheap and now is tlie time to buy. Our Motto ,

t
33

bargains

ladies' Gauze Vests , 25 Cents.-

BE

.

ATS THEM ALL !

Our Sale of 45c-

P ices of Fans greatly reduced. Children's Parasols
! 5c. - "All our Parasols to be closed out. A good un-
aundried

-

Shirtwith; linen Guffs andbosom45c. The best
inlaundried shirt in the city for 85c. Take one home on
Approval and compare it-

.iTery

.

; Low Prices on All Our Dress Silks ,

Satins , &c ,
- <

Jlosing OutSOur Muslin Underwear , Chemise , and Drawers , 25 Gents ,

2 yqrds Fruit of tlie Loom Muslin for 81.00
2 yards Cliovoit for. l.QO
2 yards Brocade Dress Goods for.- . .' 1.00
2 yards Good Gingham foV ' .*fj 70
2 yards Good Gingham for'j' , '. CO

2 yards Unbleached JJCuslin for. . , ; , .- . . . . . '. .60
2 yards Crash Toweling for. . . . . . . . . .. .' . . .' . . . . ' . . . '. .i. . . .

f.
. .60

2 yards Irish Lace for .V.' . . . .
*

. . . , '. 16
2 Linen Napkins for .' , BO

2 pairs Ladies' Hose for .' 60
2 pair Machine Knit Sox for i.o-

oBurt's Fine Shoes for Ladles-
.Burt's

.

Fine Shoes for Men.
Prices on all our goods have taken a turablt. After the stock is sold ,

E we have cash enough left , we propose to take a SUMMER VACAT-

ION.LB.

.

.

Corner Fifteenth and Dodge Sts.

STILL AT THE FRONT

St. Paul Harvester and Appleby Binder

TUTT'S
PILLS

YMPTOMl OP A

TORPID LIVER

ttlnff , with a dialnoll&atton to ex-
ertion

¬

of bodjr or mind IrrtUbllltyof toraner , Low with a fuel.
' " <r of haviiicr negleoted osasduty
Wfarlness , DlEslno * nutterlni a(
lhe fe."o *" bofora the ye , Tel-low Bhln , Iloadacho Roneraily
the rljrht nye.Ko tl newfth fitful dreoma , bljrhly colored T7rln .

ONSTIPATION.

iu TKke Uth , thu. the v

.ia; ItfthWrTmiU" 11 ho 1 > >! lK o * r rmi .itreel , nro produced. 1-rlra 25cc-

uuTIJTTS HAIR DYE.a-

niro
.

fci W
. lo application f tlii | bvx. U

impnrt annti.rnl. color At tn taiiti iuiMit-r.. Solil by DruirtUU , or aeui by v trts uireceipt cfi 8100 *

OFFICE , a MITKUAY ST. , . T-
.f

.
Dr. TlTT-linAVrAL rlwM liuT..ih n "MM . | ,j iiiMi .ll. HH . . 7

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
j. *

There exists a moans of so *

curiDR a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how

it may naturally bo.Jeer ' Magnolia Balm is a
delicate ana harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Redness ,
Roughness , Eruptions , Yul-
car Flushings , etc., etc. So
delicate ana natural" are its
effects that its" use isnot
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

lady lias the right to
present a disfigured luce in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for-75 cents.

The only lnown tptciflc for Epileptic Flta.C-
KTAleo for Spasms and Falling Ulckneds.-cm
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.-
Bqnallcd

.
by none lu delirium of fcvcr-

.jtyNcntrallzfg
.-$%

gcrruo of dlecftso and tlcknufc.
Cores ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood , quickens elugglxh circulation.
Eliminates Bolls , Carbuncles and Scnldi.t*
t Fcrmancntly and promptly cures paralysis. ,
Xcs , It Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil , twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good , removing canbC.-

t3r7
.

Rents biliousness and clears complexion.
Unarming rciolvcnt and matchless laxatlrc.'CO-
It drives Blclc Ucadacho llko the wind.-
t rContnlna no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by muting it.CBE-
lcBtorcs life-giving properties to the blood.itt-
Is gaarantocd to euro all ncnon * dlsordcrs.tpgk-
ST'ReUablo[ when all opiates fall.-iCa
Refreshes the mind and Invlporntes the body.-
Cnrcs

.
dyspepsia or money rcfandcil.'Eat-

2T"Endor ed in writlnp by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians In U. S. anil l'urope.ea-
Lcadjng clergymen in U. S. and Kurope.-ffa
Diseases of the blood own it a conqurror.in
For sale by all leading druggleta. * l.W.-i

For testimonials and circulars send stamp. '
Til Dr. S. i Rldimftnd Med. Co. , Props. ;

Ct. Toaepli , 3vffo. (19))

BEWARE OF-

An excellent appetizing tonic of
exquisite flavor , now uiedoTor the
whole world , cures Dyipepils ,
Diarrhoea , Fever acd Ague , and all
disorders of the Digestive Organs ,
A few drops Impart a delicious
flavor to a gmts PI chamnagTie , and
to all rummer drinks. Try It , but
beware of counterfeits. Aik Tour
Krncer or drupclit for the eenulna
article , manufactured br JDK. J.-

O.
.

. 11. BIKGKUT A bONS-

.J.W.WUPPERMANNSo8AKML
.

!
B KMI rt< J. W. HiKOI ,

61 Broadway , N. Y-

.iORTH

.

SENDING FOR !
Dr. J. H. hCIIKNCK hiw jiut published a look o-

nO.SE&SES OF THE LUNGS
m wovTO CURE THEIV:
,1 hie h 1 * ouVred I'ltHi : . | irwt pald.to all nii-
f t coulolim i HlHiihlun formation for all who
riuriirteUH ntUict Hl with. or lluhlo to any e cl-

Jlentioii

Jw Uiuuiorliiuini. Mention lhUl .l ] jr-

.ir.J.II.
.

. KCIIi.NCK: AHON. . IM.II..Ie-
er Qtrmut

Omaha ne-

e.PIIOPOSALS

.

FOR BUIDOE CON¬

STRUCTION.

I'UOI'OHALS WILL BK HECEIVED DYSEALED until 1 ? o'clock noon of Jlon-
day. . July 2nd , A I ) . 1HS3 , for the construction of a-

bridge In the city of Omaha , north ol the Union
1'aclflc car shops , and leading tn the Water Works
pump.-

Buch
.

bridge to be constructed In accordance with
plans and specifications on flle lu the edict of the
Iloard of Cutllo Works. Ildi to bo accompanied b)
the signatures of proposed sureties who , In the-
e entpf the awarding of xuch contract , will elite
Into bonds with the city of Omaha In the sum o
five hundred dollars far the faithful execution o
such work.-

Th
.

Hoard of 1'ulillc Works reserves the right to
reject tny or all bids.

JAMEH CIlEIUltTON.
Chairman lloarJ of Public Work*.

Je 18 Uw tw

DOMESTIC DOINGS.-

Rencgaflo

.

Chiricalians already on the

WarPaihPnrsncilbyCayalry ,

A Heavy For ory DlHvotoml hi New-
York with MlHHutirl the Vlcilm.

Teller *' llliiiulcr.

Auo.-

i

.

i , says that aroropoited at AshUnoii , AriM.im. , and the Now Mexicanwo with cnvnlry in pursuit. Tliuy are
Uimcnhuai , who were < o lmvi been onthe reservation HevcialdayH since butcrcdeterrc ( byknouludaeof the factcould nut enter the ixwrnitlon , These
host lusaro mud to bo greatly-incensed atwhat they consider a breach of faith.
Another nmrderou.M laid is anticipated.It H believed other bands will shortly
make their appearance on tlio way to thu
reservation but when tliey hear tlmt-

wlio rotnrnod with Crook nrs iiiia.
will return to Mexico.-

A

.

lionvy
l I'l atchc3 to Tm. Jlitr.

'
YOKK Juno Uii Isiuio A. Hi-

.ni

-

'" " " " °! '. the IK.IICU. arrested yesterday
wnh thu fontcry of WllX> , cori

tinite of tndobk dnoM of the State of
wissoiiiiwns arraigned to-duv. The ox-
minntion

-
is set for to-inomw. Mean-

uiio
-

tlio aecusedareeominlttod to prison.-

A

.

Georgia
pecW Mnpntch to THK BI

ATLANTA O A. , June 21U-A i.eeial to
" 'Vr'V' 'I0tl 8ft>'8 tllllt "l JJutt" CO" "'y Joliii Kolloyand his wife were at work

n the held for n Mr. Sleigher. Mm.
Kelly went into the hoimu to prepare

inner. Hearing screams , Kelly rushed
o the house to find Sloighlor aswiulting
Vf,

°
,' , The lftttor obtained a shot-gun

5 Kolly. blowin s ead to piec-
s. Mrs Sloighlor was Kelly's mother.
he handed tho.gim to, ler( husband with
hich Jiu killed her son , Slpiijhler fled-

.I'auiieiH

.

,
{*clall i patchtoTilitBitt.

BOSTON Juno 20r-Tlio Board of Health
reports to the Collector of this port that
mhm the past six months the port pliy.
emus have examined 211,030 emigrants.

Many of them are too feeble by reason
ago or other infirmity for self-support ,

indmuHtbooidodby private and public
pliaritv. Many arowithout higgn o, nnd-
irantily clothed.

* Flncil fluConHplrnoy. .
<I-i'cinl Ii4utrli tu Tim HrK.-

PATTKHSON
.

, N. ,I ( , Juno 2 ! ) . Five
Jiinamou who consjiired against Luii".-
oy.-. . for cutting down laundry prices , to

°
lay were sentenced to ilvo hundied dol-
nrs

-
fine and costa each-

.iLMiwmw
.

, DEL. , Juno 1.M ) . George
n colored , waa hanged at Cambridge

* fi'n'p1ru' ng for a foltfnous abwvult. upon
iy. StoWartO. Sim M M iu April lasth. .' . . .>fr.ri..Xj ,1x .ux. yv >

IilociiHo
CHICAGO , Juno 20. The city council

ast night passed an ordinance , the effect

if which is to have the numicipal year
md on the first Monday in April , thereby
linking valid tin saloon ordinance recent-

y

-

passed and which' prevent * the state

ligh license , law from going into ell'ect-

intil that date.-

HOMKST1G

.

NOTKS.

The Mnssachusetts legishituro on yen-
onlay

-

asked to bo adjourned until Aug-

ist
-

27.

New wheat which arrived yesterday ati-

t. . Louis graded No. 2. Some sold for
uiu dollar.-

Thu

.

estimated increase in Illinois corn
is three percent.

George Lake , a Delaware rapist was
hung yesterday at Wilmington.

Archbishop Purcell , of Cincinnati , wiw

yesterday reported dying.-

A

.

dispiitch from Now Orleans reports
largo quantities of counterfeit dimes and
nicklcs iir circulation in that city.-

Mrs.

.

. Langtry goes to Australia.-
Yesterday , by n cAmbincd action , all

Hie New York retail dealers' refused to
take trade dollars.

Special Dispatch tu The UF.K-

.WiiEELiNd.

.

. Juno 29 To-morrow noon
nil the glassware manufacturers , except
three bottle factories in this city and vi-

cinity
¬

will shut down for nix weeks , in
accordance with the action of the Ameri-

can' glass blowers union.

Grain Market.
Special Dlnpatcht * to Tlie IIcc.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 20. Wheat 1 to I

cents lower ; weak and irregular. Fair
speculative trading.

The Ilorli AVIro

Special Dispatch to THE Vr.r

CIIIOAOO , Juno 21.( It i given out
that no a result of tlio conference of the

manufacturers of b.ubod wire with Wash-

burn , Moen & Co. , the royalty on barbed
wire will bo reduced about half , which

proposition will bo accented.-

A

.

DlHimtuli IVom Crook.-

AHII

.

FOUK , AUDIONA , Juno 2 ! .

COL. T. II. STANIO.V , U. S. A' . , Omaha :

Expect to reach Kansas City Sunday

morning , July 1st. Don't know how

long it will take to reach Omaha , but
liopo to reach them name evening. Re-

gards

-

to all Oinalm friends.G-

KOIUIF.

.

CiiooK.- .

lu ilio ConuuoiiH.
8; eclal Dltpatch to THE BKK.

LONDON Juno 29 : Uourko , Conser-

vatlvoj

-

gave notice in the House of

Commons this afternoon that ho would

inovo that no arrangements for a

second Suez canal would bo satisfactory

unless it provided fora reduction tolls and

adequate representation of British ship-
ping In iU administration. Lord Ed-
munds Fitznmurieo tmditr foreign Secre-
tnrj- replying to n iuostion by Cowoi
said the govenimcnt received no rcmon-
strancu or representation from Anu-ricai
government in regard to. pauper inimi-
prtiou. .

The following deeiUwero, filed for reo
enl in the county clerk's ofllco Jtmo 20 ,

retorted for THK BRK by Ames' rea
estate agency :

( ! eo. W. Amos and wife to L. B. Grad-
ly

-

, wdlo; 47and 48 blk 8 Hameom
Place. 91050.-

J.
.

. I. lledick mid ysife to H. Kaufman ,
w d , blk 10 sub-divimon Hedicks add.-
SloOO.

. - -

.

J. I. Hediek and wife to E. Wittiir , < i o
d lot 5 , blk G8200. ,

P. U. Gannett and husband to J. II.
Sullivan , w d , w i lot 37 , Hlrr, Onk-
.S200

.-
:

J. L. McCague and wife to J. II. Sul-
livan

¬

, w d o A lot ,'17 Uurr Oak _800.
City of Omaha to Herman Association ,

il o d parcel adjoining lot C blk 14-

SI.

°
'

. 00. .

' MERRICK COUNTY.-

An

.

Insane Man's' Freals ,

rJplctullil Crop Outlook

'pecial Ill-patch to TiiiTllKK-

.CKNTKAI. . CITY , Nob. , June 28. An-
ild man was found in a nude condition
rendering about , the fields yesterday
icar Bradshaw. Ho put in his time
licking wild roses , with which ho was
fining a wreath for hia long gray hair,
irst praying then swearing. Ho said
10 was the father of the bad boy
rom Milwaukee , and his name was
3eorgo Peck , but some citizens uf Brad-
haw identified him as one David Graff
rom Ouster county. Ho was captured
mil clothed and taken to York whore ho
waits an order for quai tors in the great
lotol do Mathowson. It in reported that
Jmir has a son at the Asylum.

Crops all through So ward , Yoik and
Iiiiiiilton eountiesiuoat leastthreu weeks
11 advance of the state and are looking
no , having Hiidoied little or no incon-
enienco

-

on account of the late rains.
The Platte river in bank full.-

SlICCOSHl'llI

.

Hook AjJClltM.3
New York Hun.

" 1 have been told that there is a book
invasser who has has earned $25,000 n-
car. . Is that so ? " it Sun reporters wfc-

'Mr , George Washington Davis , vLM
i11.vcWf thu canvrtsuliy dop
This firm i ni-

el
-luurpniu " " -

Collins since September last for his
ernoiml services in canvassing for one
ook , 'Artistio Houses. ' "
"Is that an exceptional amount ?"
That is n largo sum , but Mr. Collins

as boon a book canvasser for fifteen
ears , and has made handsome income ,

le began at $10 a week. The book sells
or 81100 the sot. Ono of our agents
undo $2,000 in one month selling Applo-
on

-

Cyclopiudin. Such men think it a
leer week when they do not earn $100.-

no
.

) of our cnnvassora , named Rust
arnod $1,248 in ten weeks Belling the
Art Journal. " Another earned $750111
month selling ' The Gallery of British

Lrt. ' I could give you the name of a
roman who Ciuiwl $ ! ft > 7 in one.
rook selling our books. 'IJiovo i Mr ,

''Ytko who has bepnyoam a book canvass-
r.

-

. 1 should say ho averages $10,000 n
rear by his personal sales. Ho lias sold
nany sols of Clyclopedia. . theren agent
yho has just come in who earns $2,500 a-

'ear.. I suppose there are fiftiy men in
his country who are earning $100 as book
gents-

."Of
.

course , those are not sort of men
hat funny paragraphs are written about.-

Phey
.

are gentlemen who are good eon-

'ersationalists.
-

. People like to hear
hem talk , and know how to talk to the
ight people. They ride in carriages ,

Iress wol ) , and lose no time. They
; now thoroughly what they have to soil
Jid know how to soil it. We can depend
ipon them to sell a given quantity. "

"Could they take any kind of books
nd earn such wages I"-

"Probably not. This firm put $500,000-
nto the Cyclopiudia before they got n
lent back. They put' $200,000 into
Picturesque America' before they began
o'get their money back. That sells for
$$24 a copy. If wo depend on the trade
o sell it wo should have to got $500 a-

opy to make it pay. Agents sell books
hat could not bo sold in any other waA

*
.

People will not go to to look for books ,

> ut when they see really good books on".

ired in the right way they will buy. The-

e t books are now published by subscripi-

on.
-

. "
"Do you find women or men the beiti-

gontn ?

"Men. There have been some SUCCCHI

ill women agents , but they do not show
"hosamo perseverance as men.

"lo men often fail at it ?

"Oh yes. I try JJOOO people a year
vho think they can bo good canvassers
F think lam lucky if 1 got ton good can-

'ossors

-

out of the 15000. It is like any
( ther business , and requires brains , ap-

itudu
-

: and perseverance. Mere brass and
md assurance will not'do. A good bonk
igent must bo a pleasant person. "

"How do you find them ? "

3L"Thuy come to us. The |most piolifio
season for (jood canvosseiH is immediately
iftor n business itanic. Men who gotout
> ( | business , and have no capital bill
Ijrains , often begin as book agents anil
jot a fresh start in life. Sometimes they
Keep at canvassing only until they got
capital | to begin business life. The de-

mand
¬

for (jooil agents is In ink , and likely
to increase. '

,

1UK8 AND 11USS.
Flies , roaches , ants , bed bugs , rats

mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared ou-

by "Rough on Rats. " 15c.

_ JL JL

ACROSS THE SEA.

The Outbreak of Cholera Spreading
Terror on the Continent ,

k-

TlioitnnndM 1'lcclnff Jroni tlio
ortlialMinrnnliH.-

Actlvoly

.

I'rnpnrliiK lor War
wUh Prnncc.-

1'OHKIGX.

.

.
f-

CIIOLKHA IN KdVIT-

.chtotnii
.

llnr.-
DAMETTA , Juno i! !) . Totnl deaths hero

from cholera during the last 24 hours
107. Three deatlw from cliolera at ] Ian-
nurnh

-
during thu name period. *>

A : , Juno 20. It is rumored
thut there it one cose of cholera in Cairo ,
hut toport fa doubtful.A-

LK.VANI.UIA
.

, June l-T! ! ) o thousmut
I'urwms' have already Hod fhnn the citiv-

unt on the outbreak of cholera.1-

MMKIHATIOK
.

TO CANADA.

Juno 2tl. Eighteen thou-
wind immigrants have arrived hero thii-
month. . An appropriation of fifteen
thousand dollars wan nindo by the To-
ninion

) -
government in partial aid of an

emigrant depot similar to Castle Garden.-
n

.

Now York.
LONDON , Juno 29 , 'Arrived out.Steam-

ihip
-

Switzerland.f-

llANCK

.

AND CHINA.

LONDON , Juno 2 !). Tlio Standard
lorlm correspondence Ws crmany has
uggcatod the mediation by llussia' in-
ho difficulty betwooaFranco and China.

The American riHo'teain began praetic-
ng

-
at Birmingham yostonlay , and aU

Iuuh, not rccovorwl from their nea voy-
igo

-
, made excellent scores.-

On
.

account of the cholera , all fairs
voro. yesterday prohibited in Alexandria.-

A
.

London dispatch announces that
Jiinu w preparing for war.-

A
.

Htoamor from' Bombay with cholera
in board arrived yesterday at Havre.-

A
.

destructive fire occurred yesterday
it A ix La Clmpello. ,

The ( lorinan government denies that it-
ntends to estjiblish a colony in Mexico.

Cardinal Jacobiny writes from Rome
lean ing to continue negotiations with' on behalf of the Vatican.

Ijacitan , an important Moxiom town
vim entirely ilestroyed by lire las night.
Many people are homeless.

'1 he Knglish channel tunnel scheme
nil bo reported favorably to-day in the
IOIIHO Of Id ! (1 * .

i3iivimioYoh tfto BllgUtcst provocation ,

to develop itseltln s ufl liuulluiu disease.-V *

Consumption and many othSr diseases a
outgrowths of this Impurity of tha blood.-
HOOD'S

. -
BAnsAi'Aint.LA lias a wonderfur-

'power over all scrofulous troubles , aa tlio ro-

imrkablo
-

testimonials wo have received
unmistakably prove-

.'JtEssns

.

! 01. HOOD & Co. : Gentlemen
* * My youngest son lias always been
troubled wltli Scrofulous Humor ; sores In
his head discharging from tits can , and a run-

nlnn
-

sore on the back pi his ear for two

last eprlni? . 1870 , wo gave him two bottlespf.-
Mood'tSariaparUla , HlsaDnctltolmnrovcd-
atonco. . * The oack ot ills car iicalctl-
up without a scar , and not a sore In Ills licaa-
Blnco. . _ Sincerely yours. . .... . Juts. N. & SAwnonK , '<
'" Mcrrlmack at. Lowell Muss.*t No. 103 , ,

' "Wodo not as a rule allow ourselves to
use our editorial columns to speak of any
remedy wo advcrtho , but wo ftscl warranted
In naylnK a word for Hood's Harsaparll a-

.Barsaparlllalias
.

been known as a remedt.it-
BKcnt for centuries and Is rccoRnlzcdby all
schools of practice as a valuable blood purif-
ier.

¬

It Is put up In forms of almost Infinite
variety , but Messrs. Hood & Co. , ( Ixjwell ,
Mass.)who are thorouRhly reliable pharma-
cists , have lilt upon a remedy of uuusual-
value. . Certainly they have vouchers oC
cures which wo know to bo most extnu-
AiZTy. ." Editors Lou-ell WeddyJournal.

_

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

latter of Application nf a Knlmbach or Liquor
License.-

NOTICK.

.

.

Notlee Is herehy irlven that C. Katmuach dU upon
he SOU ) clay of June , A. D. 1SKI , flle his application
o thu mayor and city council ol Omaha , for license-
e Hell malt , upIrltous and vinous liquors at Ko. ' 4121
1. llltli street , Third ward , Omaha , Neb. , from'the-
1th duy of July , ISM , tn the Itth day ot October ,

1U8J. II there bo no objection , reuionstraneo or pro-
eit

-

fle! l within two ueeks from Juno 28th , A. D.-

8S3

.
, the sakl license will be) granted..-

O.

.
. . KiLMBACir , Applicant

Thu Omaha Dee nownpap r Hill publish the above
lotlcounce each week for two weeks at the expense
f the applicant. The city of Omaha la not to bo-

hariretl therewith. '

222 2M k J. J. L. C. JKViKTr , City Clerk.

Hatter ol Application of Henry Kaufmann lor I.l |Uor-
Llcenie. . '

NOTICK.

Notice N hereby ulven that Henry Kaulmarm ilttl-
ii | oii tlm 20lh clay ol June , A. 1) . 181 , Hie his appli-

tlon
-

: to the mi> or ami city (.ouiirll of Omaha for
litnxu tuHill malt , Hpirltwui-t umllnoua llquora atS-

'o. . lail Douglas utrt.Lt.'IliIril w aril , Omaha , Neb. ,
rom the llth day of July, 1883 , to the llth Jay of-

ctolxir , 18S3. If there IKJ uu objection , remon-
itnuinMir

-
jinitust filed within twii Keeku from Juno

iOlli , A. D. 1SS3 , the kal.l. license will ho granted.-
HKMIV

.
KVVM .NV , Avpllcant. '

Ilia Omaha Uee nuwspaper will publish the abou-
utli e onio I'acli vnk (ur two weeks at the uxpcnto-

n ! thu uppllcant. The city ot Omaha Is not to bo
limbed UiiTuwHli. ' f2-

21.2Mun k J. J. T 0. JKVfKTt , City Clerk.

Matter of Application of Kewler & Co. for Uquor T.l-

OtillM

-
) . ,

NOTICK-

.Ni.tlco

.
U hereby il[ > cn that Kesuler k Co. did upon

the Si.'itli day of June A. 13.1883 , Hlo hU application
tu thu major and clt> council of Omaha for llcenso-
lo ncll malt , upltltuouii and liquors at KeKolev-

liall , K rend wanl Omaha , Nebraska , from the
llth day of July, 1883 , to the llth diy ot October ,
14II. If thcru bo no objection , remonstrance or-

prote t tiled within t o weeks from Juno 23th , A. I).
issa , a.iid UceiiMs will beranted.( .

T. KMHLIH & Co. , Applicant-
.r

.
The Omaha Hee nowj | jvwr will publUh the alxiu-

notlro once each week for twowtekoat thaexpcnso-
of thu applicant. Tlio city of Omaha U not to bo
charged therewith.-

174.2tlo
.

k J. J. U C. JEWETT , City Clerk-

.E.

.

. L. Morse & Co. ,
REAL ESTATE,

AND LOAN BUOKEUS-
.10i2CuiMtol

.
. . . Omaha , Neb.

HOUSES UENTED. 11ENTS COLLECTED. *
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